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DAILY MESSAGE OF CHRIST JESUS, TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS

Soul of Mine!

Direct your steps of light towards My Heart and I will give you the tunic of humility so that you can
wear it.  And with your hands you will donate life for the others, so that they may be able to feel the
plenitude of your holiness.

See in every place an answer, a sign that will come for the transformation of the heart.  Conduct
yourself through My Words, in this way your path that is full of stones will be converted into a
garden of flowers and of subtle aromas.

O soul of Mine!  That belongs since the beginning to My Kingship, surrender your tiredness in My
Arms and marry your Faithful and loving Husband.  Seek the ardent Fire of My Heart because only
in Me will you find the answers for your doubts, the true food for your spirit, the eternal peace for
your most little heart.

Gentle soul of God!  Allow the Worker to build His House of Love in your being because in this
way will emerge the Temple of Light, that which will radiate its inner presence for all.  Consecrate
your life to My Path.  Live Me all of the days as the only and supreme passion of your life and let
that My Blood be poured over your body so that it may again be as pure as it was in the day of your
birth.

Receive in the silence the Light of My codes.  Give Me the thanks for having called at the door of
your life.  Stay in Me forever, I have greater treasures than those that exist upon the Earth.  I offer
you My Eternity.

Under the Love of the Father, be blessed.

Thank you for pouring your lives in My Heart of Peace!

Christ Jesus, the Faithful Husband


